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1. INTRODUCTION

In Nepal about 21.6% of the population is under the national poverty line (NPC 2017). Agriculture is the main source 
of food security and also the national economy. In 2017, contribution of agriculture sector to the national GDP was 
29% (MoF, 2018). Subsistence nature of agriculture with low productivity and poor marketing system of agricultural 
products are the main reasons for low per capita income and high economic poverty in Nepal.  Still around 80% 
population is engaged in agriculture but the return is not enough as required for the livelihood.  At the same time 
there are no other sectors as reliable alternatives for e.g. manufacturing and service sectors etc. to absorb the 
workforce from agriculture. Hence promoting market-oriented farming and ago-based enterprises is important for 
reducing poverty in Nepal. 

While promoting commercial agriculture, there are some associated challenges on farmers end such as small 
landholding, lack of technical knowhow, weak input-output supply system, poor business ideas among farmers and 
weak market linkages. Increased woman workload is another issues linked with agriculture which is intensified due 
to rampant male migration.  But at the same it has created greater control over farming decisions and direct use of 
agricultural return. Issue of climate change and disaster risks has also been more serious in the resent years. This 
has affected both social and economic sectors negatively. 

People in Sindhupalchok district are also dependent on agriculture for their livelihood.  The district lies in the central 
hilly region of Nepal. The district ranks among one of the poorest in Nepal with 45% of the population living under 
the poverty line, which is more than double the national average. The population of Sindhupalchok is 287,798. The 
district is dominated by Tamang community, who are historically regarded as a disadvantaged ethnic group in Nepal. 
The per capita income for the district is US $ 687, which is lower than the national average of US $ 730 (World Bank, 
2017). The average land holding of one family is 0.61 ha which is lower than the national average of 0.72 ha. Only 
about 35.7% of lands are irrigated in the district. The district is highly food insecure with 45.6% of households facing 
food shortage for more than 6 months in a year. The devastating earthquake of 2015 has further aggravated the 
problem of food and income in the district. Farmers are also facing climatic challenges like uncertainty in rainfall, 
drought, landslides, hailstorm etc. Besides, risks of earthquake and fire are always there. However the capacity of 
community to face such disasters are weak both at individual and institutional level.  

The community selected by the project i.e. ward number 2, 3 and 4 of Lisankhu Pakhar Rural Municipality is largely 
dominated by poor farmers, particularly from Tamang ethnicity. Farming in the area is largely subsistence oriented 
and there is very little knowledge and adoption of improved agricultural technologies and practices. Recently, 
farmers have started to grow commercial crops like vegetable, legumes, cardamom, but the scale of production 
is very small to attract buyers or the market forces. Also the problems of disease and pests causes the productivity 
lesser than national average for almost all crops. 

The agriculture marketing systems is yet to be properly developed in Sindhupalchok district as a whole. Farmers 
are not organized for doing systematic marketing of their agricultural produces. Since there are very few farmers 
who produce vegetable for marketing purpose, most of the production is either purchased at farm gate and very 
few is taken to regional market centers (e.g. Khandichaur, Mude, Barabise, Lamosanghu, Dolalghat). The marketing 
channel of small livestock is also underdeveloped – as most of the local productions are either consumed in villages 
or reaches only to the nearby local markets. 
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In 2015 earthquake, almost 95% of the households were damaged which are still in the process of rebuilding. 
Irrigation canal and drinking water systems and other common facilities are also disrupted which are yet to be 
repaired. To help the community in restoration, Local Initiatives for Biodiversity, Research and Development (LI-
BIRD) designed Rebuilding Family Farming (RFF) Program for responding to the 2015 earthquake which includes 
phase-wise approach to responding earthquake affected households’ needs: i) livelihood provision, ii) livelihood 
protection, and iii) livelihood promotion. Enhancing economic and social resilience of earthquake-affected 
community in Sindhupalchok (ESRS) is a project funded by Mercy Relief (Republic of Singapore). The project is 
designed building on the outcomes of the phase I and II of the RFF program in Sindhupalchok district and is in line 
with the programmatic framework in RFF phase III i.e. focusing on increasing income, employment and building 
resilient livelihoods. 

ESRS aims to capitalize and harness these potentials for improving the economic and social resilience of the 
disaster hit communities in Sindhupalchok. The economic resilience is supposed to be enhanced through improved 
agriculture value chains for improving income, employment and food security, while the social resilience to be 
enhanced by integrating LDRMPs and CBDRMPs into income generating activities and building the local capacity for 
planning and implementing LDRMPs and CBDRMPs by mobilizing local resources. 

There are defined targets set by the project on income of beneficiaries from agriculture value chain and the capacity 
of the community to manage disaster risks. Several indicators have been developed in the M&E framework. To 
help monitor the changes against each outcome indicator, there is a need of placing baseline figures. Hence a 
study has been conducted by the project to analyze the baseline situation and generate required data to help the 
process of progress monitoring of the project. In addition, the finding is believed to guide the team in designing and 
implementing interventions. 

Specific objectives of the baseline study were to;

1. Understand and keep record of the general demographic data of project sites for the monitoring purpose

2. Understand current status of production, productivities and economic return from cereal, vegetable crops and 
livestock in the study area

3. Understand the current situation of agricultural products’ marketing 

4. Understand the existing situation of disaster risk management at community level

5. Recommend key areas of project intervention
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2. METHODOLOGY

 
The process of the baseline study of the ESRS project was accomplished in four broad steps as follows. 

1. Developing questionnaire: Based on project outcomes and outputs, a household survey questionnaire  
was developed by the project coordinator and circulated among the in-house experts for review. After incorporating 
inputs from socio-economists and agriculturists the questionnaire was finalized (Annex 1).  

2. Sampling: 927 HHs that included in SABAL project (a project implemented by Save the Children International 
in partnership with other local partners including LI-BIRD that works on community resilience) groups were 
considered as population. Through simple random sampling 296 HHs (32%) were selected for the survey.   

Table 1 Population and sample size
Ward No. No of Beneficiary HHs Sample

2 363 128 (35)
3 191 53 (28)
4 373 115 (31)
TOTAL 927 296 (32)

Figures in parenthesis are percentage. 

3. Field administration of questionnaire: Six local youths were hired as enumerators for the survey. 
Project coordinator oriented the enumerators about the questionnaire and process of interview. A pretesting 
of the questionnaire was conducted before the actual survey. Based on that few corrections were made in 
the questionnaire. Data were collected under the supervision of technical field staff. At the end of the survey 
the filled questionnaires were checked by the project staffs to confirm the completeness of the information 
collected. 

4. Data entry and analysis: The process of entering data into the computer system was conducted by LIBIRD 
staff. The entered data were further cleaned and analyzed by project technical coordinator in consultation with 
LI-BIRD’s data manager. The extreme values were deleted and treated as missing value in analysis. The data 
were entered in ‘Microsoft Excel’ and analyzed using the software Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). 
The data processing was done in closed consultation with socio-economist and evaluation expert in LIBIRD. 
Mostly descriptive statistics tools are applied in the analysis of ESRS baseline survey data. 

In addition to the survey, project team has reviewed government publication and other relevant documents. 
Separate ‘Rapid Market Appraisal (RMA)’ was also conducted to understand the making situation. By using a 
checklist, comprehensive survey of 9 outlets at regional level such as Khandichaur, Barabise, Dolalghat and one at 
Kathmandu (which collected produces from Sindhupalchok area) was conducted. 

To analyse soil health, total 92 soil samples from 23 blocks (homogenous agricultural environment) in project area 
were collected. Lab analysis of Nitrogen (N), Phosphorous (P), Potassium (K), Organic Matter (OM) and pH were 
conducted in LI-BIRD soil and plan lab at Pokhara.
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3. FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION

 
In this section findings of household survey conducted in project area have been summarized. The findings are also 
supplemented with the information from secondary sources. Brief discussions are included wherever relevant.   

3.1 Respondents

Among 296 respondents, there were 76% women. 36% respondents were household head themselves and 52% 
were wives of the HH head. Remaining were daughter/ son of the household head including other family members in 
few cases. Average age of respondents was 47 years (max = 83, min = 17). Ethnicity wise, majority of the respondents 
were Janajati which well represents the actual ethnic composition of the area. (Table 2). 

Table 2 Ethnic distribution of project beneficiaries
Caste No of HHs surveyed Overall project beneficiary 

Dalit 23 (8) 56 (6)
Janajati 248 (84) 797 (86)
Brahmin/Chhetri 25 (8) 74 (8)
TOTAL 296 927 (100)

Figures in parenthesis are percentage

 

Figure 1 Ethnicity of sampled households
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3.2 Family size, education and migration

Average size of the families in Lisankhu region is 6.5. There is at least one individual illiterate in the family. Among six 
members, 2 are literate and 3 has secondary or higher level education. 

From 57% families at least one member of age 16-45 years has migrated out of village for employment. Among 
migrated, from 41% HHs two members are out and from 16% HHs, one member is living outside. 

3.3 Household facilities and equipment

Almost all HHs have electricity (Table 3). Similarly 98% HHs have toilet. 100% of the population have at least one 
mobile phone. 65% families have access to internet either through mobile phone or computer. 

Table 3 Household facilities used by people in Lisankhu Pakhar
SN Facility HHs %

1 Electricity 294 99
2 Toilet 290 98
3 TV 137 46
4 Radio 121 41
5 Mobile Phone 296 100
6 Smart phone 244 82
7 Motorbike 50 17
8 Computer 20 7
9 Solar lamp 172 58
10 Mini tiller 11 4
11 Internet (in mobile or computer) 193 65

283 HHs (96%) have water tap for drinking water near the house (within 10 min walking distance). Only 9 HHs (3%) 
need to walk 20-30 min for drinking water. However the supply of water in not frequent in more than 50% cases. 
Water quality is also poor too (as reported separately by key farmers and local leaders). 13 HHs (4%) households 
are still relying on natural spring/river. All HHs use firewood for cooking but 80 HHs (27%) also use LP gas partly. 

3.4 Land holding

Except two, all respondents reported that they have cultivable land. Average land holding in the project area is 7.4 
ropani (0.4 Ha). 156 (53%) HHs possess irrigated land. However not a permanent canal is available in any case. 
Average value of irrigated land is 3 ropani/HH (0.1 Ha). On average, each household holds 5.6 (0.3 Ha) ropani 
unirrigated (Bari) land. 

For irrigation, there is no reliable facility. Abovementioned 53% HHs are just applying seasonal irrigation through 
temporary canals. Few HHs are using plastic pond (7 HHs) and water tank (5 HHs) to irrigate home garden.  
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3.5 Effect of 2015 earthquake 

1. Household damage

100 percent respondents said that their HHs were damaged by 2015 earthquake.  31% houses were partially 
damaged whereas 69% were completely collapsed. 31% HHs have finished reconstruction whereas 18% have not 
started yet (Figure 2). The main three reasons reported why they have not started reconstruction are i) financial 
problem ii) absence of household leader and iii) scarcity of skilled labour. 

 

 

 

Figure 2 Status of house reconstruction 
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After house, main service disrupted due to the earthquake were schools, cattle shed and drinking water (Table 
4).  85% households were deprived with such facilities. 92% of the affected families have revived school facility 
for their children. 28% households needed to re-construct their cattle shed out of which only 45% have completed 
reconstruction. Similarly 34% households faced different level of damage in the system of drinking water supply. Out 
of those 73% households are able to repair that but 27% households are still suffering. 

Table 4 Effect of earthquake in different assets/facilities
Other damages Level of Damage (#HHs) Reconstruction/recovery (#HHs)

No Minor Significant Complete Yes No

Drinking water 196(66) 60(20) 3 (1) 37(13) 73(73) 27(27)
Irrigation 237(80) 14(5) 2 (1) 3(1) 7(37) 12(63)
Livestock 274(93) 5(2) 1(0) 16(5) 10(45) 12(55)
Cattle shed 183(62) 26(9) 2(1) 82(28) 53(48) 57(52)
Road 259(88) 18(6) 1(0) 17(6) 24(67) 12(33)
School 22(7) 22(7) 1(0) 251(85) 253(92) 21(8)

Figures in parenthesis are percentage. 
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3.6 Livestock holding and Income

Around 83% HHs consider goat rearing (Table 5) for household income. Households that keep cattle and buffalo 
are at same level i.e. 51%. 57% HHs also keep poultry in their household. On an average of animals reared by each 
household is 6 in case of cattle and buffalo. For poultry and goat the average number per household is 2.  

Table 5 Livestock holding of farmers in Lisankhu Pakhar
Category No of HHs % HHs Average animal head count

Cattle 151 51 2
Buffalo 150 51 2
Goat 247 83 6
Chicken 168 57 6
Pig 20 7 2

73% HHs earn cash from goat. Similarly buffalo (while replacing the animal), chicken, selling milk/ghee and cattle 
are other income livestock bases income sources for some households (Table 6). Highest average value of annual 
cash income (Rs 23,400) is offered by pig, though very few HHs are engaged in this business. Pig is followed by 
buffalo, goat, cattle and chicken in terms of level of income. If we calculate monetary value of unsold produces (value 
of standing animal or consumed product), highest average value is reflected by milk/ghee followed by buffalo, 
cattle, pig and goat. 84% farmers earn from livestock (at least one type) but the average annual income (from all 
sources) is low (Rs 26,931/HH, SD = 25351). There are several reasons for farmers’ hesitation to increase the scale 
of production to get higher level of income. Major problems reported in goat are quality breeding buck, internal 
and external parasites, PPR disease and availability of quality fodder. Similarly problems reported for poultry are 
diseases (Ranikhet/New Castle disease, paralysis, white Diarrhea), wild predators (fox, jackal) and quality feed. 
Farmers mentioned that market for poultry and goat is not a problem in relative terms. 

Table 6 Livestock based income in Lisankhu Pakhar
Livestock income No of HHs %HHs Average annual cash 

income (Rs)
Value of unsold (Rs) 

Cattle 36 12 13,167 (SD=14074) 42,556 (SD=25415)
Buffalo 82 28 19,329 (SD=14437) 71,846 (SD=34623)
Milk/Ghee 46 16 8,795 (SD=7449) 96,866 (SD=50438)
Goat 216 73 14,220 (SD=10854) 19,435 (SD=15016)
Eggs 7 2 1,574 (SD=1381) 1,778 (SD=1319)
Chicken 69 23 10,026 (SD=16633) 4,931 (SD=7749)
Pig 20 7 23,400 (SD=17641) 25,583 (SD=23345)
TOTAL 249 84 26,931 (SD=25352) 160,986 

(SD=108509)
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3.7 Crop production, Food sufficiency and Income

Cereal crops

Cereal crops mainly grown by the farmers in Lisankhu Pakhar area are rice, wheat, maize and millet.  Average area 
of production for rice is 0.2 ha (Table 7). For wheat, maize and millet it is just 0.1 ha each. Similarly the amount of 
rice, wheat, maize, and millet produced by one household is 0.3, 0.1, 0.2 and 0.2 ton/ha respectively. No household 
is selling their cereal production for cash. If we consider this amount of cereal consumed by the family themselves 
as indirect income, total monetary value comes to be 13,794 for each household on average (Table 6). Productivity 
(production per unit area) of rice and maize in Lisankhu Pakhar is lower than district as well as national average 
(Figure 3). In contrast, finger millet productivity of Lisankhu Pakhar is higher than both the district and national 
averages (CBS, 2017). 

Table 7 Cereal crop production in Lisankhu Pakhar
 Crop No of HHs Area (ha) production (ton) HHs that sell Monetary Value OR 

Indirect income (Rs)

Rice 133(45%) 0.2 0.3 0 5561
Wheat 195(66%) 0.1 0.1 0 2227
Maize 274(93%) 0.1 0.2 0 5454
Millet 235(79%) 0.1 0.2 0 5418
Total 286 0.3 0.6 - 13794

 

Figure 3 Productivity of major cereal crops in Lisankhu Pakhar compared with district and national average

 
From the consultation with farmers and local leaders, three major constraints reported for the poor crop production 
are: poor soil health, lack of quality seeds and unavailability of permanent irrigation facility.  
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Food Self Sufficiency 

Sufficiency on staple food from own production (rice, wheat, maize and millet) is ‘six months or less’ for the 80% 
families in project area is (Figure 4).  Only 10% families (HHs) produce enough grains for own consumption. 

 

Figure 4 Sufficiency on staple food from own production

 
Vegetables and cash crops 

In the baseline survey, major 10 crops have been reported under the category ‘vegetable and cash crops’ (Table 
8). Namely that are Potato, Cauliflower, Cabbage, Pea, Beans, Radish/carrot, Tomato, Broad leaf mustard, Akabare 
Chilli and Cardamom. Potato is the most commonly cultivated crop (82% HHs). After potato, broad leaf mustard is 
common which is grown by 80% households. 64% households grow akabare chilli. Similarly radish/carrot, pea and 
beans are produced by 34%-44% households. 

Cauliflower, cabbage, tomato and cardamom are produced by only few households (~15 HHs). Area and production 
wise, potato is on the top (813 sq m). 14 HHs are growing cardamom in average 469 sq m area. Cauliflower and 
cabbage are grown in area 116 and 119 sq m respectively, on average. Total potato production of one household is 
769 kg. All the other species are produced in quantity less than 50 Kg.

27% HHs in the project area sell potato to earn average Rs 15,842 (SD=15832). Followed by potato, level of earning is 
high in case of cardamom (Rs 13,834) but the number of HHs are few (2%). From all the rest commodities, farmers 
earned merely Rs 5,000 each. Overall, total income for each HH from all the vegetable and cash crops is Rs 15,185. 
Commodities except potato are sold by only 39 HHs (13%) to earn average Rs 6,637 (SD=9465).   
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Table 8 Vegetable production and income
Vegetable HHs that 

produce
Area 
(sq 
m)

Production 
(kg)

HHs 
that 
sell

Amount 
sold 
(Kg)*

Price 
(Rs)

Value 
of sold

Amount self-
consumed/
yet to be 
sold (kg)

Value of self-
consumed/
yet to be sold 
(Rs)

Potato 242 (82) 813 769(SD=815) 82 (27) 495 32 15842 576 18427
Cauliflower 45 (15) 119 45(SD=68) 14 (4) 92 38 3480 16 610
Cabbage 38 (13) 116 30(SD=36) 12 (4) 46 30 1370 15 457
Pea 100 (34) 44 12(SD=12) 4 (1) 26 45 1159 11 482
Bean 100 (34) 50 14(SD=10) 2(1) 11 30 330 13 398
Radish/Carrot 130 (44) 44 23(SD=12) 2(1) 46 100 4600 23 2278
Tomato 38 (13) 41 33(SD=49) 6 (2) 46 52 2383 26 1334
Broad Leaf 
Mustard

236 (80) 28 21(SD=15) 5 (2) 16 19 308 21 390

Akabare chilli 188 (64) 28 13(SD=13) 21 (7) 19 167 3221 11 1847
Cardamom 14 (5) 469 18(SD=18) 7 (2) 9 1614 13834 17 26631
Overall 286 (97) 830 677(SD=626) 98(33) 436 - 15185 530 19881

Figures in parenthesis are percentage.  

* Average calculated considering only those HHs who sold the product

 

Figure 5 Level of income for different value chains

While producing vegetables, major challenge being faced by farmers are quality seeds and remedy for diseases and 
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Table 9 Income from vegetable and cash crop sale
Ward HHs Annual income from vegetable and cash crop (Rs)/HH 

Ward 2 15(5) 5,522
Ward 3 28(9) 14,060
Ward 4 48(16) 18,861

Figures in parenthesis are percentage.

Project considers self-consumed produces and products on stock (yet to be sold) as indirect income. During the 
baseline it is revealed that the value of self-consumed potato is high (Rs 18,427) as compared to rest of the products. 
In total, one HH consumes/stores vegetable/cash crops produces valued Rs 19,881 on average (Table 8). 

If we see three wards of Lisankhu Pakhar Rural Municipality separately, in ward number 3 and 4, farmers sell potato 
relatively in higher scale. In total, there are 68 HHs who sell at least 100 kg potato. In ward 4, 3 and 2 such HHs are 
42, 25 and 1 respectively. Rest of the vegetables/cash crops (as listed in table 8), are mostly sold from ward number 
4 (Attarpur).  

Fruits

20 households grow fruits in average area 35 sq m. Average production is 57 Kg. Study reveals that no household has 
practice of selling fruits. Orange, banana, plum, pear, parsimon and peach are the mentioned fruits. 

Off-farm Income

Five sources of off farm income were mentioned by the respondents during the baseline survey which are i) In-
country wage labour ii) Foreign employment iii) Trade/business iv) Government job and v) Non-Government Job. 
78% HHs are involved in local wage labour for direct cash earning. 28% HHs have at least one member outside 
the country supplying remittance. 27% HHs run small shops around village. Few are also at regional market areas 
(Khandichaur, Dolalghat, Barabise, Dhulikhel) doing small businesses or other jobs. Remaining 11% HHs have 
member/s involved in government or non-government jobs mostly teachers. 

Comparatively higher level of income is obtained from foreign employment followed by government job (Table 10). 
However the number of HHs receiving income from government are only few (7%).  Though 78% households are 
involved, in-country wage labour is the weakest in terms of return. 

Table 10 Sources of off farm income in Lisankhu Pakhar
Income Source No of HHs Average annual income (Rs)/HH

Wage labour 230(78) 65,455
Foreign employment 84(28) 271,857
Trade/shop 80(27) 96,914
Government Job 21(7) 105,738
Non Government Job 11(4) 74,000
Overall (from all sources) 284 (96%) 231,356

Figures in parenthesis are percentage.
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Expenses on food 

Most commonly bought food items in Lishnkhu Pakhar that has significant monetary value are meat and grains 
(mainly rice and pulses). Monetary value of annual meat and grain purchase is Rs 20,697 and Rs 17,547 respectively. 
Besides small quantities of fruit, vegetable are purchased. Some households also pay for milk, ghee and honey for 
family consumption. Table 11. 

Table 11 Food items commonly bought by the farmers in Lisankhu Pakhar
Category HHs Average value (RS)

Meat 291(98) 20,697 (SD = 11547) 
Rice and pulses 267(90) 17,547 (SD = 17868)
Fruit 273(92) 5,561 (SD = 4417)
Vegetable 193(65) 5,390 (SD = 4956)
Milk/ghee/honey 166(56) 5,195 (SD = 3576) 

Figures in parenthesis are percentage.

Total Household Income

Three major household income sources in Lisankhu Pakhar are off-farm income, livestock and vegetable/cash crops. 
89% households earn cash from agriculture in Lisankhu Pakhar (Table 11). However the amount of cash earned 
is much lower than the average earning from off-farm sources. From agriculture one household earns RS 30,577 
whereas one gets RS 231,356 from off-farm sources per annum. Overall annual cash income of one household is 
Rs 250,795.  

Food (cereals, vegetables and fruits) consumed by the family as well as value of unsold livestock are considered 
as indirect income. Considering expenditure on food (grains, vegetable, fruit, and meat) as deficit, it has been 
deducted from indirect income to calculate net indirect income from each category. This way, from agriculture, each 
HH receives Rs 145,897 as indirect income in a year.     

Table 12 Farm and Off-farm income of households in Lisankhu Pakhar

SN Sources

Direct Income Indirect Income*
Annual 

expenditure 
for food

Net 
Indirect 

Income**

Total 
IncomeNo of HHs

Average annual 
cash income 

(Rs)/HH
No of HHs

Average 
annual income 

(Rs)/HH

1 Agriculture 263(89%) 30,577 
(SD=30630)

296 
(100%)

181,968 
(SD=119864)

54,391 145,897 187,508

Cereals 0 NA 286(97%) 13796 
(SD=10530)

17,548 -3752 -3752

Vegetable 91(31%) 14,680 
(SD=17332)

284(96%) 19,881 
(SD=18173)

5,390 14,491 29,171

Fruits 0 NA 20(7%) 5,625 
(SD=4914)

5,561 64 64

Livestock 249(84%) 26,931 
(SD=25352)

277(94%) 160,986 
(SD=108509)

25,892 135,094 162,025
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2 Off-farm 284(96%) 231,356 
(SD=235717)

NA NA 231,356

3 Overall 
Average ***

296 
(100%)

250,795 
(SD=238479)

NA NA NA 134,592 385,387

*Indirect income = value of produces/animals consumed + value of produces/animals in stock  

**Net indirect income=Indirect income – amount expended for food 

 *** It is an overall average rather than the sum of agriculture and off farm income.

3.8 Marketing of vegetables

The exercise of Rapid Market Appraisal (RMA) suggested that the regional level market outlets around Lisankhu 
Pakhar sale locally sourced vegetable ranging from 10-20% percent of their total sale expect one cooperative at 
Sildhunga which sold 100% local produces. Regarding the volume of transaction, potato, cauliflower and cabbage 
are on top. These products have year round demand. Potato is mostly sold to the vendors/collectors from regional 
markets visiting directly to the farmers at Cauliflower, tomato, cabbage and onion produce highest profit in 
the region. The demand for local potato is in increasing trend in recent years, so as the demand of tomato and 
cauliflower. Despite this, quantity of supply is the main challenge in regards to marketing. Secondly, quality of the 
produces (cleaning, grading, and sorting) is also a concern from the vendors/marketers. As a common issue, all the 
traders mentioned that there is lack of a permanent contact for example, a farmers group or a cooperative that can 
coordinate between individual farmers and the regional and central level vendors/traders and help them to receive 
a consistent supply of quality products. 

3.9 Adoption of Climate Smart Agriculture Technologies

A list of 65 Climate Smart Agriculture technologies (CSAs) was included in the questionnaire as a checklist to find the 
status of adoption of such technologies in the project sites (Annex 2). In the baseline two basic things we wanted 
to know were, i) number of CSAs technologies that the farmers know but have not applied and ii) number of 
technologies. 

In ESRS project site, 45 (15%) HHs have adopted at least 10 CSAs. 

Following are the technologies that are mostly known and applied by the farmers in Lisankhu Pakhar region.  

Table 13 Technologies that are most commonly known but not applied by the farmers
Technology No of HHs Percentage

Bio gas 236 80
Soil testing 222 75
Mini Tiller 218 74
Improved cooking stove 207 70
Check dam 202 68
Gabion wall 199 67
Improving grazing land by introducing legumes 194 66
Waste water collection pond 192 65
Fruit orchard 188 64
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Plastic pond 182 61
Roadside plantation 180 61
Plastic house 172 58
Integrated home garden 162 55
Integrated pest management (IPM) 161 54
Community pond 161 54
Rain water harvest pond 161 54
Multipurpose nursery 156 53
Integrated hedge row 153 52
Organic fertilizer/vermi-compost 153 52

Table 14 Technologies most commonly applied by the farmers
Technology No of HHs Percentage

Solar lights 205 69
Raised beds 194 66
Control of open grazing 189 64
Mixed cropping 171 58
Change of cropping time 159 54
Seed/Grain storage bag 135 46
Mulching 124 42
Organic fertilizer/vermi-compost 112 38
Water source protection 106 36
Cattle shed and FYM improvement 99 33
Agro forestry 93 31
Sprinkler irrigation 76 26
Multiple use water system 74 25
Legume integration in cropping system 71 24
Integrated nutrient management (INM) 58 20
Improved cooking stove 53 18
Integrated hedge row 51 17

 
3.10 Soil Analysis

After the analysis of soil samples taken from three wards of Lisankhu Pakhar, it is revealed that the soil in whole 
region has high degree of acidity (Table 15).  Average pH value measured is 4.5 whereas the normal pH range for 
agriculture is 6-7.  Except two villages (Usatpa and Ningel), all other places have low level of phosphorous also, 
though it is not as serious as pH. Slightly lower level of organic matter is found in almost all the places. Level of 
Nitrogen and Potassium is found to be normal in all locations. 
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Table 15 Results of soil analysis in Lisankhu Pakhar  
SN Zones pH 1:2.5 % OM % N P mg/kg K mg/kg

Optimum levels 5.5 to 7.5 3-5% 0.1-0.2 % 20-50 mg/kg 50-150 mg/kg
1 Manedanda 4.41 1.23 0.13 15.13 65.26
2 Nardim 4.36 2.13 0.20 18.74 78.46
3 Golang 4.71 2.21 0.18 16.15 82.21
4 Nargaun 4.34 2.35 0.19 2.72 156.75
5 Dhupichaur 4.78 1.65 0.11 2.86 198.16
6 Chauji 4.85 0.87 0.08 14.58 40.41
7 Patlang 4.58 3.05 0.25 12.96 69.76
8 Dovan 4.47 1.52 0.12 13.90 39.13
9 Usatpa 4.82 1.59 0.10 44.15 99.01
10 Tothi 4.67 2.41 0.20 6.68 87.15
11 Wafal 4.73 1.96 0.12 13.08 97.70
12 Chiple 4.81 2.74 0.25 8.26 80.39
13 Ghichet 4.48 1.19 0.18 1.35 90.36
14 Sajhaban A 4.56 1.88 0.17 4.05 98.04
15 Sajhaban B 4.58 0.94 0.13 4.09 86.26
16 Attarpur 4.43 0.89 0.18 4.27 133.94
17 Ninjel 4.49 1.05 0.20 22.26 85.76
18 Sikre A 5.07 2.13 0.28 9.10 172.10
19 Sikre B 4.97 1.79 0.29 3.39 236.10
20 Tamche 5.07 4.30 0.36 5.46 127.43
21 Piukharkha 4.59 2.66 0.27 5.40 120.37
22 Pangchet 4.81 2.93 0.29 2.99 150.46
23 Sambet 4.98 3.62 0.36 10.47 155.69
 Overall average 4.68 2.05 0.20 10.52 110.91

 
3.11 Membership in community groups 

Except 4 HHs, all the HHs have association with at least one group. Types of groups found in Lisankhu Pakhar are 
forestry groups, agriculture groups, livestock groups, soil conservation groups, irrigation user groups and saving/
credit groups (Table 15). Highest percentage of the HHs (93%) are found to have members involved in saving/credit 
groups (includes women self-help groups). Saving credit groups are followed by Agriculture groups (83% HHs) and 
forestry (77% HHs). Though the people’s engagement in groups looks encouraging, coordination among those self-
help groups is really weak. Also those groups are limited in their functions. They are  mostly remaining at the level 
of a single service like saving/credit or use of one time support from an agency to start goat business or vegetable 
cultivation. There is lack of institution level coordination with other groups and government agencies for additional 
resource or sustainable functioning. 
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Table 16 Different groups active in Lisankhu Pakahar
Type of group/institution No of associated HHs

Saving/credit 275(93)
Agriculture 245(83)
Forestry 227(77)
Livestock 51(17)
Irrigation 22(7)
Soil conservation 13(4)
Not in any group 4(1)

 

3.12 Disaster Management 

In former Attarpur and Lisankhu VDCs, Local Disaster Management Plans (LDRMP) were prepared few years back. In 
Attarpur (currently Lisankhu Pakhar ward no 4) there are also 11 Community Disaster Management Plans (CDRMPs) 
available. But CDRMPs in Lisankhu area (current ward 2 and 3) is not available. 

When we asked farmers if they are aware about CDRMP, only 60 (20%) respondents mentioned ‘yes’. Similarly, 
only 48 (16%) respondents mentioned that they know about Community Disaster Management Committee (CDMC). 

When asked to rank how much they find their family capable of facing a disaster, 91% said that they are little 
prepared (figure 6). Only 7% respondents consider themselves as fully prepared. 

Figure 6 Farmers evaluation on disaster preparedness

 

1%

92%

5% 2%

Farmers preparedness for disaster (self evaluation)

Not prepared Little prepared Mostly prepared Fully prepared
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As an indicator of preparedness, a question about community shelter was asked to the respondents. 52 (18%) respondents 
mentioned that they have access to a community shelter where there is a disaster. Out of 52 only 38 respondents said that 
the structure is complete and functional. Remaining 14 respondents said that the construction of community shelter is still not 
completed or not in full function. 

Note: For cost saving, we decided to conduct Vulnerability and Capacity Assessment of the communities while updating local disaster 
management plans (planned in August-September 2018) which is already a part of the project activities. Hence the findings from those 
assessment will complement this report. The project will consider the level of vulnerability shown in those VCAs as baseline and in the end 
we will compare this with finding of end-line VCA exercise. 
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4. SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS

 
Summary

Ward number 2, 3 and 4 of Lisankhu Pakhar, are largely dominated by poor farmers, particularly from Tamang 
ethnic communities. People are highly dependent on hill farming systems. However, agriculture has remained 
subsistent and not able to meet the food and cash demand of the families. Challenges of drought, uncertainty of 
rainfall, hailstone, physical hardship, weak inputs supply and market system etc. are making the situation worse. 
Therefore farming families are diverted from agriculture to other employments, inside as well as outside the country. 
Due to poor economic condition, labour migration and lack of social support systems (community shelter, insurance, 
emergency fund etc.) the capacity of community to face such disasters is weak. 

ESRS project tries to capitalize the potential of agricultural development to improve economic capacity of the 
vulnerable communities. Also the project tries to build capacity of the local residents to plan for managing disasters 
and also implement that. 

From the baseline survey conducted in March 2018, it is revealed that 927 households selected by the project are 
mostly smallholders with the average landholding 7.4 ropani (0.4 ha). In the area there are no proper irrigation 
facilities i.e. farmers are heavily dependent on rainfall. 2015 mega earthquake not only damaged cent percent 
people’s houses but also collapsed natural springs used for drinking water and small irrigation. Reconstruction 
process is in slow pace and is limited only up to houses and then schools.

Agriculture and livestock are the main livelihood asses followed by foreign income and other off farm income 
sources. Rice, wheat, maize and millet are the main cereal crops produced by the farmers in Lisankhu Pakhar area. 
But the area of production as well as level of production is really low for all cereals. Farmers grow cereals in less than 
0.2 ha land. Productivity of rice (2.1 t/ha) and maize (2.1 t/ha) in Lisankhu Pakhar is lower than district as well as 
national average but finger millet productivity (1.6 t/ha) slightly higher than both the district and national averages.  

Including potato 10 types of vegetables are cultivated by farmers in Lisankhu Pakhar. 82% HHs grow potato and 27% 
to the total population (HHs) also sell potato. Broad leaf mustard is the second vegetable that is commonly grown 
(50% HHs) but only 2% HHs sell it. Other vegetables such as cauliflower, cabbage, pea, bean, and radish are also 
produced by some households but it is marketed by only few (not more than 5% HHs). Cardamom and Akabare 
chilli are two product which have comparatively higher rate of return but again the number of commercial growers 
is very low. From cash crops (potato, fresh vegetables and cardamom) farmers in project area earn Rs 15,185 in 
one year but it is mostly contributed by potato. Commodities except potato are sold by only 39 HHs (13%) to earn 
average Rs 6637 on average. Average income from livestock sell is Rs 26,931 in a year. Average cash income from 
agriculture (cash crops and livestock) is Rs 30577. If we add the value of unsold (self-consumed food) produces, total 
agricultural income of one HHs is Rs 250795. But if we deduct the value of food stuffs purchased from the market, 
the net agricultural income of one HH becomes Rs 145,897 per year. 

88% HHs are engaged in livestock raising. Goat is the most common animal kept by 83% HHs followed by chicken 
(57% HHs), cattle (51%HHs) and buffalo (51% HHs). 84% farmers earn from livestock but the average annual 
income is low (Rs 26,931/HH). Main issues associated with livestock are quality breeding buck, internal and external 
parasites, PPR disease and availability of quality fodder.
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Except agriculture, the most common off-farm activity in which farmers in Lisankhu Pakhar are engaged is in-country 
wage labour (78% HHs). Secondly people get earning from foreign labour (28% HHs). Small trade/shops are in 
third place ((27% HHs). Few households (11% HHs) also have government/non-government jobs as income source. 
Average off farm cash income of one HHs is Rs 231,356.  Total income of one HHs (on-farm +off farm) is Rs 250,795. 

Potato cauliflower and cabbage are the top products exported from the area. In addition, little quantity of tomato, 
onion, radish and leaf mustard are also sold. Mostly these items are sold to the vendors from regional markets 
visiting right to the villages. Rest of the products are sold at Sildhunga to a agricultural cooperative. Marketers in 
regional markets mostly bring vegetables from central market (Kathmandu) but not from the villages like Lisankhu 
Pakhar. Main constraint identified from the study are scale of production, consistency in supply and efficiency in 
communication between marketers and farmers’ institution/group/cooperative. 

Famers in Lisankhu Pakhar area are mostly applying traditional agricultural practices. HHs adopting at least 10 types 
of CSAs out of 65 in the checklist are only 15%.  

Almost all the households are associated in at least one social/self-help groups such as saving/credit, agricultural, 
forestry etc. But coordination among such groups among themselves as well as local government is really weak.  

The process of developing local disaster management plans was started in the past. The prepared plans are not 
updated and truly owned by the community as well as the local government. The fact is support by the unawareness 
of local citizens as well as the local leaders about the prepared plans. Currently there are two LDRMPs and 11 
CDRMPs available in the area. But there are no CDRMPs available in ward 2 and 3 of Lisankhu Pakhar. When asked 
to rank how much they find their family capable of facing a disaster, 91% said that they are little prepared. Only 7% 
HHs consider themselves as fully prepared for the next disaster. 

Recommendations

As already identified by the project, potato, vegetables and livestock are the most profitable and feasible agro-
business for the area. Project can help farmers with the production technologies and initial market set up. 

Small scale of production (for both vegetable and livestock) is the key constraint for the market development. 
Therefore in the first hand, project should coordinate farmers to come up with a sizable quantity of selected products 
and on the other hand they need to be linked with the regional and central level markets. 

For the sustainability of value chains, local entrepreneurs for seed supply, agricultural counseling and pesticides, 
chicken brooder, nursery persons, production collectors etc. are suggest to be developed. 

In all the wards agricultural lime (Calcium Carbonate) needs to be applied to correct soil pH.  For increased supply 
of phosphorous and organic matter, increased use of compost or farm yard manure is suggested. In the cases 
where the level of phosphorous is seriously low, lowering use of urea fertilizer but increasing use of Diammonium 
Phosphate (DAP) is suggested.

2015 earthquake has affected drinking water and irrigation facilities which is directly related to community resilience. 
Project should support community to rebuild the system. 

Project can promote climate smart agriculture technologies for enhanced climate adaptability of agriculture system. 
Currently only few households are applying selected CSAs. The project can demonstrate new technologies and help 
more farmers to adopt those.
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!&=! lsGg'x'G5 eg] jif{df slt ?k}ofFsf] < 
?============= 
 
!*= tkfO+sf] kl/jf/n] kmnkm"n lsGg'x'G5 < 
lsG5f}+   lsGb}gf}   
 
!*=! lsGg'x'G5 eg] jif{df slt ?k}ofFsf] < 
?============= 
 
!(= tkfO+sf] kl/jf/n] df;' lsg]/ vfg'x'G5 < 
lsG5f}+   lsGb}gf}   
 
!(=! lsGg'x'G5 eg] jif{df slt ?k}ofFsf] < 
?============= 
@)= tkfO+sf] kl/jf/n] b'w, l3p, dx lsg]/ vfg'x'G5 < 
lsG5f}+   lsGb}gf}   
 
@)=! lsGg'x'G5 eg] jif{df slt ?k}ofFsf] < 
?============= 
 
@!= hnjfo' d}qL slif k|ljlwx?sf] cjnDjg 
 
 
l7s lrGx nufpg'xf]; 

qm ;  k|ljlw yfxf 5 t/ 
ckgfPsf] 5}g 

ckgfPsf] 5' 

 sfj{g :df6{   
! s[lif / jg ldl;|t k|0ffnL -Pu|f] km/]l:6«_   
@ kmnkm"n au}rf   
# xl/of] dn   
$ ;'wfl/Psf] e6\l6 -h:t} cn}Flr ;'sfpg]_   
% Plss[t 3fF;] xf/   
^ 5fkf] jf dlNrª   
& ax'p2]lZoo g;{/L   
* k|fËfl/s dn, uF8\of}n] dn   
( jfnL cjz]if Jofj:yfkg÷k|of]u   
!) v'nf rl/r/0fsf] lgoGq0f   
 phf{ :df6{   
! uf]j/ Uof;   
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@ ;'wfl/Psf] r'nf]   
# kflg tfGg] ;f]nf/ kDk   
 ;f]nf/ ljh'ln alQ   
 1fg :df6{   
! afln nufpg] ;do km/s kfg]{   
@ hnjfo' 8fo/L   
# ;fd'bflos ljp a}s   
$ ljp tyf cÌ e08f/0f ug]{ jf]/f   
% cfw'lgs k|ljlwdf cfwfl/t (ICT based ) s[lif ;'rgf     
^ Ps[lqmt /f]u÷ls/f Joj:yfkg   
& /li6s e08f/0f -cfn'sf]_   
 VfBtTj :df6{   
! ;+/If0f d'lv s[lif -lh/f] l6n]h, jfln rqm, jfln 

cjz]if Jofj:yfkg_ 
  

@ sf];] 3fF; nfufO r/0f If]qsf] ;'wf/   
# lu|g l;s/   
$ uf]7 tyf uf]7]dn ;'wf/   
% Plss[t vfBtTj Joj:yfkg   
^ 8\ofª agfP/ v]lt ug]{   
& lnkm sn/ rf6{   
* jfln k|0fnLdf sf];]aflnsf] ;dfj];   
( ldl;|t v]lt   
!) df6f] kl/If0f    
!! u/f agfO l8n tyf sfGnfsf] klg pkof]u ul/ v]lt 

ug]{ 
  

 kfgL :df6{   
! kfgL nfufpg] / ;'sfpg] k|ljlw (alternative 

wetting and drying technology)  
  

@ afof]rf/   
# ;fd'bflos kf]v/L   
$ wfg 5g]{ (Direct seeded rice)    
% yf]kf l;+rfO   
^ ljB'lto kDk   
& efG5fsf] v]/ hfg] kfgL ;+sng jf h'7]Ngf] vf8n   
* kfgLsf] ljljw k|of]u (Multiple Use Water 

System)    
  

( Knfl:6s 5fkf] (Plastic Mulch)      
!) Knfl:6s kf]v/L   
!! aiff{sf] kfgL ;+sng ug]{ kf]v/L   
!@ hldgdf kfgL k'g:yf{kgf ug]{ kf]v/L   
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!# lkm/lkm/] l;+rfO (Sprinkler Irrigation)      
!$ SRI k|ljlwsf] wfg v]tL   

!% kfgLsf] ;|f]t ;+/If0f    
 df};d :df6{   
! afnL ljdf   
@ jfnL ljljlws/0f   
# Plss[t 3/ au}+rf   
$ yf]kf l;rfO   
% Knfl:6s 3/    
^ 6fF8 agfPsf] g;{/L   
& ;'Svf jf kfgL ;xg] afnL tyf hft   
 ;dfj]l;tf :df6{   
! ljp /f]Kg] cf}hf/–Hofj KnfG6/   
@ xft] 6\ofS6/   
# sf]bf] r'6\g] d]lzg   
$ wfg /f]Kg] d]lzg   
 hf]lvd Go'lgs/0f ug]{ pkfox?   
! afF;sf] jfl9÷klx/f] lgoGq0f ug]{ check dam   
@ afof] OlGhlgol/ª   
# cfsl:ds sf]z (emergency fund)   
$ jfl9 lgoGq0f kvf{n (gabion wall)   
% af6f] 5]p lj?jf /f]Kg]   
^ glb 5]p j[Iff/f]k0f   
& cl;gf 5]Sg] hflnsf] k|of]u   

 
 
hf]lvd Joj:yfkg 
 
@@= tkfOnfO …;fd'bflos hf]lvd Joj:yfkg of]hgf’ sf] af/]df yfxf 5 < 
 5 [ __ ] 5}g [ __ ] 
 
@#= tkfO of kl/jf/sf] s'g} ;b:o tnsf dWo] s'g} ;d'x-x?_ df ;+nUg x'g'x'G5 < -l7s lrGx nufpg'xf];_ 
1 jg Joj:yfkg       [ __ __ ] 
2 s[lif pTkfbg ;DjlGw                   [ __ __ ] 
3 kz'kfng ;DjlGw sfd        [ __ __ ] 
4 e'–;F/If0f        [ __ __ ] 
5 l;FrfO{             [ __ __ ] 
6 jrt C0f ;d'x       [ __ __ ]  
7 s[lif jhf/Ls/0f (t/sf/L, kmnkm'n, kz'kFIfL cflb)   [ __ __ ] 
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8 ljp pTkfbg       [ __ __ ] 
9 dfly pNn]lvt jfx]s cGo v'npg'xf];======== 
 
@$= ljkbsf a]nf ;fdflhs ;xof]u sf] ;Fu dfUg'eof]÷x'G5 < 
!= ;xof]u lbg] sf]lx 5}g   [ __ ] 
@= l5d]sL÷cfkmGt   [ __ ] 
#= ljkb Joj:yfkg ;ldtL  [ __ ] 
$= uf lj ; ÷ufpF kflnsf   [ __ ] 
%= ;xsf/L    [ __ ] 
^= lhNnf sf] ;/sf/L lgsfo  [ __ ] 
&= u}/ ;/sf/L ;F:yf   [ __ ] 
*= cGo -v'nfpg'xf];_    [ __ ] 
 
@%= ljkbsf j]nf tTsfn cfly{s ;xof]u rflxPdf sf] ;Fu dfUg'x'G5 <  
 
    ================ 
@^= clxn]sf] cj:yfdf tkfOF ljkb ;fdgf ug{ slt tof/ x'g'x'G5 < 
 
tof/ 5}g [ __  ]    sd dfq tof/ 5' [ __  ]    w]/} xb;Dd tof/ 5' [ __  ]    k'0f{ ?kdf tof/ 5' [ _  ] 
 
@&= tkfOnfO …;fd'bflos hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;ldtLÚ sf] jf/]df yfxf 5 <  
5 [ __  ] 5}g [ __  ] 
 
@*= tkfOsf] 3/ glhs ljkbsf a]nfdf k|of]u ug{ ;lsg] ;fd'bflos ejg 5 <  
5 [ __  ] 5}g [ __  ] 
 
@*=! 5 eg], 
!= k'0f{ ?kdf tof/ / dhj't 5 [ __  ] 
@= lgdf{0f cw'/f] 5 [ __  ] 
#= /fdf|] ag]sf] t/ sdhf]/ Joj:yfkgsf sf/0f k'0f{ pkof]u x'g] cjZyf 5}g [ __  ] 
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Annex 2 List of Climate Smart Agriculture Technologies 

 Climate Smart Technologies 
 Carbon smart  Water Smart
1 Agro forestry 33 Alternate wetting and drying
2 Fruit orchard 34 Biochar
3 Green manuring 35 Community pond
4 Improved dryer 36 Direct seeded rice
5 Integrated hedge row 37 Drip irrigation
6 Mulching 38 Electric water pump
7 Multipurpose nursery 39 Waste water collection pond
8 Organic fertilizer/vermi-compost 40 Multiple use water system
9 Crop residue management 41 Plastic mulch
10 Control of open grazing 42 Plastic pond
 Energy smart 43 Rain water harvest pond

11 Bio gas 44 Water recharge pond
12 Improved cooking stove 45 Sprinkler irrigation
13 Solar water pump 46 SRI 
14 Solar light 47 Water source protection
 

Knowledge smart  Weather Smart
15 Change of cropping time 48 Crop insurance
16 Climate diary 49 Crop diversification
17 Community seed bank 50 Integrated home garden
18 Seed/Grain storage bag 51 Drip irrigation
19 ICT based agricultural information 52 Plastic house
20 Integrated pest management (IPM) 53 Raised nursery
21 Rustic sotre (potato) 54 Stress tolerant crop/varieties
 Nutrient smart  GESI Smart
22 Conservation agriculture (zero tillage, crop rotation, 

crop residue management)
55 Jab planter

23 Improving grazing land by introducing legumes 56 Mini Tiller
24 Green seeker 57 Millet Thresher
25 Cattle shed and FYM improvement 58 Rice transplanter
26 Integrated nutrient management (INM)  Risk reduction measures
27 Raised beds 59 Check dam
28 Leaf colour chart 60 Bio engineering
29 Legume integration in cropping system 61 Emergency fund
30 Mixed cropping 62 Gabion wall
31 Soil testing 63 Roadside plantation
32 Intensification of terraces (utilization of vertical space) 64 River bank plantation
  65 Hail-net
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